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THE FIRST LOWER RIVER STEAMER OF THE SEASON, THE SUSIE, 
» HAS (ARRIVED LOADED WITH M C.

E voi. >

E .
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WE WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
’BOATS NOW EN ROUTE TO DAWSON.

Northern Commercial Co. 1
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^ Steamers Weir, Powers and Hannah Coming.

Watch Our Freight Pile In."E 5
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Iron Works Co.I Call and 
* Gat Prices

Special Centrifugal Pumps' Just Received
Lsof* Cewiiaaeet of

/ Made by Byron Jackson for dim*t connection to motors.

4 thereby doing away with all belts and pnHeyst fttso large

\ titock of BLACKSniTH 5UPPUES, including horse shws,

nails, iron and genuine Pennsylvania blacksmith coal; also

large stock of pipe and pi|>e fittings. . . • • • • ■ „ ;
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JO dsv*' Wa
being
pi. leg.* lid
who
i-oover. Tud 
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hero hsaed d 
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“Hl-YU” TIMES AT OUR NEW

Bowling AlleyEnormous Business of the Money 

Order Department.'i Opp. New Courthouse
Phone No. a

Greater In One flonth Than Any Other j ^ 

City In the Dominion in an Entire 
Year.

Regulation Size. Perfect Balls.
:♦

.

i Send a copy of ('.Ottoman'* Son waif gO 
„„ your outside friend*. A complete ■ 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Far Hh hospital Wi 
sale at all uews stand*. gg and li A'S

three otheri
of thenb I*
abrupt dr pa
lrtend*, to I 
he wea goto 
the week t><

and are handling practically the «aine/Nothing Better Obtainable Than Can be Purchased
- at Ck# ^ - ~

pay.

O VER THE DIVIDE. Ttjercy n.aa bought the 
froht^l’at Flannery and

Mr*. Lula
Postmaster fiai I man has submitted 

his annual report to Commissioner 
Ross for the year ending June 30, 1901, 
and there are contained some figures 
that will prove probably as startling ^ 
to the residents of Dawson as they will | 

to the officials at Ottawa. It Is hard to 
believe that here in Dawson on the 
very outskirts of civilization at the 
extreme western edge of the Dominion 
that the aggregate amount issued in 

orders during the year exceeds

-Trukee hotel 
Mrs. Harlaud. Thi- Louse bas bccn 

being”, nicely
♦ The Pacific Cold Storage Co. <>fcn 

every facility for keeping (tores
products. ___/ | ■
I Photo supplies reduced at C.ocuman's 8

?..Cigar and Fruit Stand.. ♦ ' completely renovated, 
papered and painted ami in it* new 
dress prcsetiis a yery pleSSiug appear 

The new -proprietor is pui.te an 
expert mixologist and will cater to 
Dominion,’* epicures in an up te date I 
manner.

Some very rich pay Is being handled 
billable lielow lower

cBy Ed. A. Hfring.♦
K♦ ÈBH ■

John Lindiu and partners have pul 
up a large cabin on 77 Gold Run ami 
are making ready for a good winter's 
work. They have a small thawer now 
on the ground and are hoisting a little 
at odd times and the pay is very good.

Messrs Slippern and Hume have 
sold the Gold Run Ceutêal hotel to 
Messrs. Benson and Lowney. The new 
proprietors will continue the wèekly 
dance that have always proven a.draw
ing card and given the society folk o(_ 
the creek something to look forward to.

Lombard creek toe tight fork of- 
Dominion has showed up some very

^ Should the present dry weather con- 
▲ finue another week summer work will 

be almost at a standstill -on- both Gold 
Run and Dominion^ the creeks are run- 
niug a hare sluicèàead and that is all.
On Dominion the winter dumps are 

^ all sluiced but on Gold Ruo^Cbute 
and Wills and others are still shovel- 
ing in the winter’s dumps. The Chute 

. and Wills’ properties have showed big
▼ returns and the cleanups are ahead ol 

expectations.
▼ There is a stampede _now on (All 

(fold a hitherto dead creek. In ’98 a
__great deal of work was done on the

creek propérand no pay streak located ;
’99 saw the credit deserted ; 1900 a few, 
cheebako prospectrs did à little work 

desirable that the above topics should but with no pleasing results. The 
be given precedence, if not the ex- present stampede is due to goo.t pros- 
clusive attention of the meeting. He Pe«s being obtained by the Warneka very fair pay was
also wished to have it understood that | Party who put suite work in on 9 be- deuly pinched- out and the same
all ieter..ied in the questions i low and recorded a new discovery- true of three and four,
pro or con would he given a free and J LSOO feet; they claim to have pans as like moat of those who worked in ’98,
impartial hearing —j high as 18 cents on the left limit hill

side. The Hanna party prospected 39 off the pay.
and 40 below and obtained three to five good pay streak of coarse gold and 
cents in. the first gravel under the rnoea claims on the creek have more than
on the left limit, they recorded -and ate | doable<t in value. ——«--------——-— —
again on the ground prospecting.

The writer was one ol a party who has moved to upper -Bonanza ' to take
charge of his brother-in-la* Jim Mc- 
Namee’s interests on that creek. Kd]

21 and continue |

F. S. DUNHAM 1ance.Our store Now Open. See tbrTvtock

FIRST AVENUE
Near New Savoy Theatre, opposite 

B. Y. N. Dock.

Formerly Phillips Cigar Store

'

♦
CIGARS,

Tobaccos,
candies,

FRUITS, 
STATIONERY, - 
PERIODICALS, 
SOFT DRINKS, 

ICE CREAM.

be *»• giv 
calved #29 
him vetstrk
gweetnniMi’
employees
granted Ie« 

• former boa
—-Yrirtrrda
tff|ly runt. 
Conk I tog 1

GROCER
Sixth titml end Avwitt»

Siioonwor to Ciarh* A K>*u

! F W.on 3t
Morrison, manager of Mrs. Weisman’s 
portion, recently cleaned up #2419 lot 
52 hours sluicing, three men shoveling
i°- " _____-

£Æ'Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

money
that of any five cities In Canada com
bined, the sum being but very little 
less than ode million dollars. It eeems 
equally as incredible to be told that

KILGORE

:
HOTEL ARRIVALS.& LINDAHL

nne raaiitv rnant 6th St & 2ld —•oticiTto Ji.a i«*«’vYUKON.
*Louis Bonate, Gold Bottom ; John 

II. Dowe,. JJpnatiia . S GoldsprUig. 
Grand KorkV.W. Fletcher, F.ttn Ito 
Charles Redwqhd, Bonimza; W M<\ 
Nichols, Ijtst 'Chance, Ch»» Kiev, 
yuart/ ; Jameis White, Quartz ; Wilt 
Lehmann, Quarto.

ing last mouth alone exceed #211,000, 
than Toronto, Ottawa, Vancouver

or any other city in the Dominion is- present contract andi have all mail 
sues during an entire year. The com- matter brought in.”
missioner allowed the postoffice on the j The report further shows that last 
money orders issued usually a very y«ar there were received Iroqj White- 
small item in the receipts ef ap.office, horse alone 121 mails of 2006 bags aSd 
amounts to over #6000, and the money there were dispatched to the same 
received from the sale of stamps equals point 97 mails of 993 bags, 
double that sum. The report shows a her of registered letters a ad parcels re
deficiency for the year of nearly velvet! amounted to "14,»*S ; number 
#5000 which can scarcely be wondered Ujepatcbed 15.560. The lot ©going fig- 
at when one considers the greatly in-1 ure9 do not include mail sent or ie-
creased cost in maintenance here as ccived down the rivet, nor any local The-cricket game tomorrow afternoon 
compared with offices op the outside. I mail from offices on the creeks. will he one of the beat yet- played tlhs

postal clerks in other portions j ^ feature in the postal service which season. The teams are evenly matched
and the play will be for blood , from 

The make up ol 
Gregory's team will be Messrs. Greg

time theie has been an office Qry, Graeber, Godfrey, Gilroy, Gales
burg, Dunne, Storry, White-Fraser, 
Ward, Long and Justice. Sheriff Hi I - 
beck's Rough Riders will consist of 
Messrs. Blythmau, Wilson, Phillips, 
Norquay, Sparrow, Stillman, Senkler, 
Smith, Harwell, McMarray aud Hil- 
tseefb Game wilt he cailvd at 3 o'clock

X IHoV_
lair pay ol late and frqhmiber of trans- 
fe«^ of property bave H^rn made. \n 
98’ the creek was let oui on lays and
in the majority of cases water drove 
the laymen out. On 5,. however, some 

located but it sud-

more the above notice-wished lo base it un
derstood that whUç the fullest^ and 
freest discussion is invited, that it was

\\
' 1 

«
twi

>* m X- W.

FLANNERY.
J. E. Smith, F. M. King, A. Ken

nedy, A. Lyons, Fred Oldham, B. 
Iiarrah, E. Perry, W H Browning.

WAS All partie» who own real MtaW* j 
I I.wwti towneite .nd wboee luoalt 1 
not apprwr 00 the amewmietd 
should make application at et y oi** 
at once to have the same placed thw* 
on in ordei lo avoid any future ns- 
plicatlooa.

The nura- The miners, I JtiM’DONALD.
d, Carl M. Johnson, Eagle 
Kroenert, Hunker.

inexperienced and simply got
Present work shows a

H. N. Ford 
City ; A. J.

Two top» old pape 
ner non ntl. R. È-

were

Cricket Tomorrow. re kw sale, 6 cent» 
West, 310 -Third K. W SMITH, K 

Asnrsaor find Collectw 1ert SAÎ
riiWhere

of the Dominion receive #60 to #7$ a I of the utmost imporUnce to tbeaEiieis 
month, in Dawson they are paid #300, j 1§ the establishment of offices on the 
but there is not the corresponding in- I varjol,s jy,.jks contiguous to the city, 
cteaes ItUiu: price received for- articivs tor
from the sale of which the revenue of at the porgs which receives and dis- 
the office is derived. U ataiape were j p,tcbeR mail three times a week, aud 
sold for to cents each instead of two Ljt,, August 1 this will be increased 
the balance at the end of the fisce' ! to a daily service. There is an office 
jvp# would be on the opposite side of on jjunker at the mouth of Gold Hot 
the ledger from what it now ia. All (onl >n(j one on Dominion at the mouth 
things considered, the report makes au ^ çaribou each with a weekly service 
excellent dtvwiug, an# Duwson is to j Al ^ supjdies arrive from sharp,
be Congratulated upon having such ad I !hr outeide Mr. Hartman will establish
efficient postmaster and ,ael1 ^ four more new offices. These will k A. D. Field, proprietor of the North- 
eel lent service. Mt. Hartman has been localed on Gold Run at, Chute & erB ^ entirety remodeled his salôop 
postmsetto since late in 98 and to one wiU,. office ; ou Sulphur at 36 above ; . wjU opcn ,hv M„ie to the public
Whpwaa bare prior to that time a^ ^ yuwt, a, or near ia bflow A. totllorrow The place now finely ap- 
experieuced the difficu the encountered Mack’», and one at the mouth of Stew- . ^ with new furuiahings and 
in trying to get mail, the transitiou ^ with the installation ol elahellished with fancy paperiogs,
to the present splendid system in vogue tj,e8e 0(fjcel evcry miner 111 the Klon- 

litUl short of reeiartmhje. The wm he apie to receive his mail
with dispatch and without the necessity 
»f making Ute, tiresome journey to 
town for It. -

Mr. l’ai McNamee, of 21 above-upper

start to finish. spent a day on the creek rubbering and 
also put a couple of stakes down. The 
creek tied has been cross-cut- in several 
places aud there are scores of fine 
cabins and wood pile» on the ground— 
in fact all that is wanted is a pay 
streak—a small thing but quite essen
tial.- The new discovery has mixed up 
thing* considerable and all sorts of 
numbers have been put on the stakes. 
One man wrote as follows : "l claim 
this claim —seven claims below the last 
fallow—far mining purposes,” etc.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

Tctram will manage 
the good work being done by the toys, j 

Sinclair brothers, Larry and John | 
have bought 14 above upper and will 
shortly move on the ground to prepare i 
lot winter work.

Mr. Geo. Timm, of 17 above upper, j 
has ^bongfcto tftobetow npperof Me*»rs, i 
Nicholson and McRae who purchased ; 
the property from the lidgrtr boys
short time ago. The new owner has 
moved a large tubular boiler onto ^the 
ground and will be hoisting and sfnic 
mg pay .UJ a few days.

Messrs. McGounigle and Sullivan

a •Borne

■* v. i

NOSofj

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

R<Opens Saturday.

jOle----- . .
the pup at number 43 Gold Raufs 

showing up very well and .three steam 
plants 'nr working furiously away with
excellent results. Messrs. Da Ixneg have recently placed » boiler on 21a 
and Rockness who are, properly below upper and are preparing to do 
apeakieg, working the Gold Ran extenaive summer work and to continue 
claim but are drifting op the pup 1 working through the winter, 
have aouie excelent pay, number 2 John Stone and sous are doing ex- 
took out a good winter dump which ! tensive work on hillside 7 above lower 
according to the mining inspector’s right limit. The pay ia.low grade but 
report avetagel 40 cents to the bucket. Users is a big body oi it and good 
The ovuters *r« working at the present cleanups are a regular deterrence, 
time. Messrs. Ennis and Mcltaéald This part of the creek was considered 
own Nos. t, 4 and J and *r* 00 good no goad and 1 number of hales bad 
pay. They have located a rim «rejl up been but they were blanks. The
the pup and it may be that the regular present tjWnert «rent further in the'bed- 
Gold Rnu pay streak turns abruptly rock and are taking up seven ieet of it 
abd follows tbe pep for a short distance in some places. Meaw* Henry Beat ol 

jjKiK SALK— Ko»dnou»e ou leu Utrk ol liuaker j and then under the right limit hillside. 5 and Henry Wallace of 6, creek 
poriuoi'ty n,r «'g(L>|mbuU,iucîs A|,p"y i'hOuttire I Time and future woik only will tell. claims have had tbe same experience

H
Dr

making that resort one of the most, 
attractive saloons in the country. The 
public will be pleased to bear that Mr. 
Field has decided to remain «in busi
ness and that he intends keeping his 
place to tbe front.

West the newsdealer met received 
2ooo late books. 310 Thiià_avenue.

Latest photo button* «t^GoeUm.n’f

seems
following la tne report:

BXFKNDITURBS.

miM
10, 1 a and ao Morse Rower

Sams-.. . « '1* -,r-_ ^

Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

The
. ...» 4,000 
. . . . 34,000
! ’, . I $2?, 000

I be Nm.Salary, postmaster 
Salary, employees

Total . t .

pMMjtf
Also aflees fleeting.

Public notice ia hereby given that in 
compliance with the request of a large 
number of citizens of Dawson and 
miner* from tbe creeks, a public mass 
meeting will he held in the Orpheum 
theater building on Tuesday evening 
next, July 30th, 1901, »t the hour ol 
8:45 p. m., for the purpose Jof taking 
into conaderation the following topic* :

manna flnd “>**»* °l 
;i*Ncs of the Y*on — 
e t*i|llt rote chaages 

, entering the Y*on
V T A § Si

A. E
RECEIPTS.

Stamp sale» ....... .#12,205.36
Rent, postoffice boxes 5,0*7-75
Commission on money orders 6,159.63

#23,392-74
Contained in the report, Postmaster 

Hartman makes several recommenda
tion in regard to the improvement of 
the service in the future ;

* ‘The mail service between Daw sop 
and Whitehorse has been fairly fntis- 
factory excepting in the matter sec
ond-clans, mail during the wWtiS f* 
some way were devised by 6M*6 the 
second-class matter could be brought in 
without interruption it would be very 
beneficial to the miners. I have re
commended to the minister the open
ing of a winter trail from [Gold Rnu to 
cross Clear creek to Satikirk, thence to 

\ Whitehorse, keeping clear oi the Yu
kon excepting at a point near Car
mack’s poet, « 'there were such a trail 
1 believe the gpvernmeot could get the 
mail caiiled thro» lima», * week e»*T

k ;13 CALL ON US FOR FRICCB
FOR RENT

r-lu LYUKON SAWMILL.r»H KENT- omve la Mol.MeF. Block.Tout -
: FOR SALE. !

8

*W Ic>
it !":Xt

JUST IN ! 100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel
iercahandise eirt

*
consideration of the j 

ecent order closing Bonanza, Bear, I 1 
aud Hunker*créeks ami üt their tribu- I 
taries to all mining locations by free j 
miners. __ 'Tg” ^ - I
, Third—The consideration and tecum- 
menditions as to tbe present and Tù- j 
tore municipal government of Dawson, j 

Dated at Dawsofn, Y. T;, thla *5*n 
day of July, A. D. 1901.

DOM ALL MApGREpOR- 
cheap if not cheaper than the Col. MeGreger, in connection with 

, V ' is» -r? s

Second — Tbe s
t

Manufactured by Hussy, Binns 6l Co., Pittsburg, Pa. I
m

107 FRONT ST.
T«l«ek0M No.

1HOLME, MILLER & CO.5,000 Hose Clamps
SO Cents Each.
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